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)VERTIS1NG !
As an. advertising medium 
The Report is invaluable. It 
envers a populous territory. (fo tton iooo i) —

NINTH Year. COTTONWOOD, IDAHO COUNTY, IDAHO, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8 , 1901.

DAHO COPPER BELT
Mining in tlie Dixie, and Seven 

Devils Mining Districts.

RAILROAD IS NEEDED

Pioneer Miner of Prominence Speaks 
Highly of the Prospects of 

Northern Idaho.

William Springer, one çf the 
pioneer miners of the northwest, 
who has been superintending work 
for Finch A Campbell, in Dixie 
and other northern Idaho camps 
for several years, is in Spokane, 
says the Spokesman-Review, after 
an absence of several years.

Mr. Springer made the first ship
ment of ore from a Hlocan mine 
und he has been over nearly every 
foot of the great mineral belt of 
Idaho, of which the Bulialo Hump, 
Dixie and other important points 
are centers and which follow's the 
Snake river southward through the 
length of the Seven Devils range. 
Mr. Springer also knows British 
Columbia well and he says emphat
ically that, great mineral country 
as British Columbia is, he believes 
this Idaho belt has even greater 
possibilities.

Wonderful Surface Showings.
“ While the amount of develop

ment done along the line or the 
Seven Devils range is not. so great, 
said Mr. Springer, “ there are some 
of the most wonderful surface show
ings 1 have ever seen. I thorough
ly believe in the country and I 
think that with a railroad along 
<he Snake there will he a copper 
urea opened up that will be a won
der. The chances for such a rail
road are good and construction is 
going forward with fair speed. That 
Is all that the district is Waiting 
for.

“In the case of Dixie camp the 
ores are practically free milling, 
bo that it is not dependent on a 
railroad. There is a good road in 
from Stites; and from GO $o 70 per 
Cent and even more of the values 
can be saved by amalgamation, and 
the cohcentrates are of sufficiently 
high grade to ship by wagon.

“A depth of about 250 feet has 
been attained on the Ajax, the 
property of my principals. This is 
the greatest depth attained in the 
camp. The property gives every 
promise of good things. Other 
cläims that are working in the 
Camp are the Last Chance, Star
light, Dixie Queen, Great Eastern, 
’64 and several others. The last 
foamed is owned chiefly by Joseph 
Morris, the locator of the War 
Eagle at Uosslattd. The camp is 
tnore active than it has ever been 
aud results have been of quite re- 
taarkablc excellence.

The Blüé Jacket.
“The Blue Jacket, in the Cook’s 

Corral district, forty miles south 
West of Grangeville, Which is also 
Owhed hy Finch Campbell, is 
down 200 feet on the hanging wall 
and is in good ore nearly all the 
Waÿ, This is a most promising 
section, and some remarkably good 
(stippet showifogs are being made, 
th e  Blue Jacket is a Copper propo
sition, carbonates turning to rich 
sulphides With depth.

“The Rapid river country, just 
bver the divide, is another very 
promising country. The Salmon 
group there is an immense pros
pect and if the values hold but 
with depth it will make wonderful 
mine. All through these districts 
and along the Snake river there are 
many young properties ofo Which 
little development has heen done, 
but which have splendid showings. 
They all need transportation and 
they will undoubtedly get it before 
long.

“I believe in the Buffalo Hump 
Country in Spite fof the somewhat 
adverso reports nothing from there. 
I know thé district Well arid I think 
it has great possibilities. In fact, 
the whole of this belt of Idâho is 
Wonderfully well mineralized and 
Will yet be iVemairkablfe prodtlcèr.”

GLEANINGS.

A dispatch from Pekin to the 
London Motriing Post saya Count 
Von Waldérsfce has givén ordéfè to 
Release Rev. Mr. Amerit; whd was 
krrested by tRb Gerthans and 
French on tBe charge df fextdfting 
Wbtiey Irbth ChlfoÇsè HiiaRerW

Dr. J. E. Smith, dentist.
Go to the Idaho drug store for 

school supplies.
Remember the MaBque ball on 

Washington’s birthday.
For Sale—old papers, 50cents pe 

hundred at Repout office.

There has been somewhat of .a 
wood famine in town the past week.

Hon. J. E. Babb, of Lewiston, 
has heen elected president of the 
State Bar Association.

It is rumored that two of Cotton
wood’s popular young people are to 
be married next Thursday.

St. Valentine’s dance, Thursday 
night, next, by the local Rebekah’s. 
Don’t forget the date, Feb. 14th.

Lycurgus Vinyard, a prominent 
attorney of Grangeville, was in 
Cottonwood today ob legal business.

The Russell Comedy Co., after 
a successful engagement at this 
place, departed for Westlake Thurs
day morning.

Citizens of Cottonwood have 
taken advantage of the late cold 
snap to store large quantities of ice 
fer summer use.

Call at the dental office of Dr. J. 
E. Smith, on Main street, next 
door to the postoffice, if your teeth 
needs attention. *

The Rebekah8 will give a grand 
ball on St. Valentine’s night, Feb. 
14th, 1901, in Odd Fellows Hall 
See posters for particulars and list 
of committees.

Pleaching at the methodist. 
church once every Sunday aiierna- 
tely mortling and evening at 11a. 
m.. and 7:30 p, ni., respectfully. 
J. E. Daniels, 1'aStor.

For Sale—Ilelinquishmenton 160 
acres of land. Will be sold at a 
rare bargain. This is a snap. Call 
at Camas Phiirie Real Estate 
AgeilCy, Wolbert & Butler.

Thcv are coming from all direr 
tions to attend the Masque ballon 
the 22d inst. Don’t miss this op
portunity for fun. Ed. Bradford 
and G, S. Bates are the managers.

H. E. Lippman, rcprcsentihg the 
Ketten bach Grain Co., of Lewiston, 
is in town this week. He reports a 
large acreage of flay being con 
tractCd by farmers in this vicinity.

J. A, Orchard, deputy supreme 
Commander of the Maccabees, of 
the states of Washington and 
Idaho, arrived yesterday and will 
deliver a lecture before the local 
lodge this evenifig.

Therb will he a grand masquerade 
hall, at. West Lake, on the evening 
of St. Valentine’s day, Feb’y 14th. 
Frank Eastthan is manager, and a 
good time is guaranteed. Tickets, 
including supper, $1.50.

Two men, known as Thbmas Har
rison and “Shorty’’ Titylor, were 
burned to death last Tuesday morn
ing, in a cabin four miles frbm 
Kendrick. Bdth men were urhler 
the influence of liquor;

Hënry E. Youtsey, convicted bf 
complicity ih the murder of Gover
nor Goebel of Kentucky, was sen
tenced to life imprisonment last 
Tuesday afternoon. He said: “ I 
am innocent. I have been con
victed by an infamous subornation 
of perjury.”

The greatest danger from colds 
uhd la grippe is their resulting in 
pneumonia. If reasonable care is 
used, however, and Chamberlain’s 
Coügh Remedy taken, all danger 
will be avoided. It will cure a 
cold or an attäck of la grippe in 
less time than iky other treatment. 
I t  id pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by all druggists.

Thb Russell Comedy codjpany 
played to fair sized audienbfes for 
four faights. in L)dd Fellows Hall, 
during last wedk. One of the fea
tures of the program was thé pre
sentation of a very fine toilet case 
to the most popülar lady in Cbtton- 
wodfl. The competition between 
thé friends of Mrs. Sanders and the 
friends of Mil's Bessie Blafckburri 
became very sharp, but the friends 
df Mrs. San dels triumphed andshb 
Vas voted the most popular lady in 
CottonWood and rebeived the prize 
fchich netted the cdbnedy obmpany 
About ofle hundred and twentjP 
dtilUfiJi

No Demand for a Change Exists.
The Grangeville Free Press says: 

“A rumor is in circulation here 
that some of our local politicians 
are making a strong effort to secure 
for one of their number the register- 
ship in the Lewiston land office 
now occupied by J. B. West. If 
the move is successful it is said 
that Attorney Dan Worth has been 
selected for the plsce.”

Hon. J. B. West, the official re
ferred to, is an able and efficient 
officer and his administration of 
the affaire of his office has been so 
manifestly honorable, just and fair 
that we have heard no clamor on 
the part of the people for a change 
in that office.
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\ MARRIED.
Börse— K ingkr.—In the Catho

lic church at Keuterville, Jan. 29, 
1901, at 9 à. m., Miss Marv Kinger 
and Mr. Henry Börse. The cere
mony was performed by Father 
Max Pasolini.

The bride was. until recently, a 
resident, of Uniontown, Washing
ton, and is well and favorably 
known at that place. The groom 
is one of Keutervilles most estim
able young men, and we hope that 
a long and pleasant career lies be
fore the happy couple.

DIED.
W illiams—On Wednesday, Feb

ruary 6th, 1901, of laryngitis, aged 
74 years, at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Et D. Lamb, near this 
place, Morgan Williams.

He was a native of Indiana, came 
to this coast at an early day in its 
history and was an oid pioneer of 
this county. He had been ill lor 
several weeks, but his death came 
as a sad blow to his many friends 
in this community. The funeral 
occurred Thursday and interment 
was made in Cottonwood cemetery.

D a v ib so .n—At her home in Den
ver, Idaho, February 7thj 1901, 
Mrs. F. D. Davidson, aged St years.

She leaves a husband and flye 
children—-three girls and two boÿs. 
Mrs. Davidson had been in poor 
health för some time, but Until re
cently her friends had hopés of her 
rccoveryi She was a member of 
Mizpah Rebekah lodge and Mount
ain Queen Chapter, O. E. S., of 
GrangeVille, and leaves a large cir
cle of friends td mourn bef un
timely death.

She C an’t  H u rt Them ;
“ I t ’s going to lie difficult for th a t 

Kansas Woman who sm ashes saloon fix- 
tuf-es td get ahead of the suloon-keepers 
in in  any such way.”

“ Why sb!”
“ BeeauSfe the insllrailce eothpanies 

will have tb pay for the broken glass and 
the sympathetic patrbns Will aooii settle 
for ti»e rest.”

Paper, envelopes, inks and pens 
at the Idaho Drug store.

Contests and other länd business 
transafcted at R iOPort office.

All kinds of patent medicines and 
druggists sundries at the Idaho 
drug store.

__ __  and all
kinds of fustic, 
dimensidb_

W anted .—To tradfe building,
material for six tons of barley, call 
on W e b st er  & W r ig h t  Cotton wood.

Dr, J. E. Smith the dentist, has 
all the modern appliances for up- 
to-date dentistry. Office—Main
street, next door to postoffice. *

Tb the Pttblic.
Having sold my hatness business 

to M. R. Bowman, I hereby give 
notice to all persons indfebted to 
hie to call at once and settle same 
as I want to close my books at the 
earliest date possible.

Otto KAksEMEYEk,
Cottonwood, Idahd.

Dated) Feb. 6, 1901. 4

WAITED.
All kinds of hogs, and at any 

time, by Asa J ones, at Cottdnwodd, 
Idaho. 4
■ ■ I I«

J. E. SMITH,
DEfttflST

First-class Dentistry ) Crown a  fid Bridge 
Work a Specialty.

Office—Main street, next doof to po4t- 
offlea; Cottonwood, Idaho:

UP-TO-DATE DRY GOODS

>

G E T  * *
.

GOLDSTONE’S PRICES
OIST -A.ILIL O K I S T E R A lIL,

M E R C H A N D I S E  

Before P n r d ia s «  Elsewhere.

Door» and W indow s,

HARDWARE

Paints and Oil»*

LATEST STYLES tN FOOTWEAR.

■nreSBBBMaffiBMM

ALL FRESH GROCERIES

Don’t You Think
I t will PAY YOU to TRADE with Us. WE 
do not ask a BIG PROFIT, and we Vvill 
DIVIDE the PROFITS with our PATRONS

Ka u f f m a n  b r o s .,
Successors tö W. L. Thompson,

The MorroW Mei-ehants

A Prominent Chicago Womati 
Speaks.

Prof. Roxa Tyler, df Chicago, 
Vice-President Illinois Womans’ 
Alliance, in speaking of Chamber
lain’s doügh Rerhedy, sa Vs: “ I suL 
fBred with à sevefe cold this winter 
which threatened to run into pneu- 
ndbr.ia. 1 tried different remedies 
but I seemed to groW worse and the 
medicine Upset my stortlach. A 
friend advised me to try Chamber
lains Cough Remedy and I found 
it was pleasant to take and it re
lieved me at once. I abi now entire
ly fecovered, Saved a doctors, bill, 
tinlb and suffering, and I will never 
be Without this splendid medicine 
again.” For sale by all druggist.

Intperial Fife Insurance Cbm- 
pany, London, England.

B. R. Libby has secured the 
agency of this old and reliable com
pany and is prepared to insure 
your property.

Llnny t h e  J ew eler .

KnightsOf The Maccabees;
3 S Æ I L E S  * Ï B 3 I s r T  N o -  3 4  i

Meets in Maccabee Hall every 
Saturday at 7 o’clock P; M.

All Sir Knights are cordially invi
ted to attend.

E. J oslin; Sir K 't Cotri.
R. TruitT) Sir K’t R. K.

This order furnishes safe and cheap 
Insurance tb its members.

Denver Flour Mills
J. S. PARKER, Prop.

MANlTKAfTHREIl OJ%

“Denver
Plansifter

Flour”
This Flour lias a Reputation Second tt) 

Nnnei and will please yoit with A 
White» light bread or pastry.

Try It
D enver Idaho»

J. t .  AlLsRiE
A ttorney-ftt-Law .

Maili St. opp. Bki of Caillas Prairie. 
Gfangevillej Idaho.

cfcAv m c sa m k e  a . l . moi« . an

MeNAMEE & MORGAN
A tto rn e y ’s-at-Law .

Mt.Idaho a tul Grangeville:

otice For Ptlblibation.N |
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERiOR 

Land Office i t  Lewistoh, Idaho, 1 
Jan. 4, 19016

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
ihg-named settle*1 has filed notice of iiis 
intention to make final prbof in sumJort 
of his claim, ailU that said proof wifi lie 
made before Jàs; Del!aven, U. S. Com
missioner, atGHmgevilie, Idaho, on FM). 
16; 1901, vis:

MICHAEL M. GALLAGHER 
for the lots 1, if: 3, 4 Sec. io. lots 29; Ö0 
31, 82 Sec. 8 Tn 32 N. R. I E. B. M.

He names the following witnessed to 
prove his continuous residence upon rihd 
cnltivation of Said land, vis:

Châties J . Mfirtin, George Simon, of 
Cottonwood, Irihho. and Gborge W. Wftrd 
Mathiâs Schubtert, of Greencreek, Idaho.

J . B. W e s t , Register:

JAÄ. W. BBID n ; WORTlI
I.KWISTON ORANCifeVtLLB

REID à  WÖRTH
A tto rn e y ’s-ajt-Law.

Prilctice in the State and Federal Colirts; 
Mr. Reid will attend dll term* bf thé 

District Cburt a t Alt. Idaho:

J. M. WOLBERT
A tto rney -a t-L aw .

Practices liefere the Interior Depart-

Storni W A N «'

H A R N E S S
I have opened a har* 

ness and repaiT shop 

in Cottonwood, and 

as I will earry onlf  
tlie best material, and 

do guaranteed work, 

I Usk a share of your 

patronage.

YOURS FOR

hiènt in Lund bases: 
R k i-o r t  Officii 

Cotton wbbd, I.lfthb.

For Sale.

RÜSSELL f  RUITf
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered promptly, in towfi » 
bnd surrounding country.

Hübte, bankrupt.
Nezperce, Idaho:

Office at Idaho Drag Store.
Residence : In  rear 8f drug strife.

M. It. BOWMAN,
COTTON iff OOfc>; IDAHÖ-

JOHN AICHLMÂÏR
CARPENTER àfid 
BUIL1

Cdttonwood Idaho Co t t o n w o o d
i--; A.M-S
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